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Sec. 1. CONTROVt~R'I'H) t;LEC1'IONS. Chap. 11. 22;
CHAPTER II,
The Controverted Elections Act,
1. JII this Act- In lerprfllRtion.
(a)
(b)
(0)
"Candidate at 1111 election" and "candidate" shall"can4idRte:'
melln and ineludc a person electcd to serve in the
Assembly, and II person who is nominated as a
candidate at lin t1eetion, or is declared by him-
self or by othcrs to bc a candidate, 011 or after
thc day of the iSSUe of the writ for all election,
or after the dissolution or "nCatley ill eonse-
quenec of which lhe writ has been issued;
"Corrupt practicc" shall have the meaning as- "Cor~I'!,
, d 'b TI EI I' A pnetlCfl.slgne to It y tt ec Ion ct;
"County" shall inC:l1de united counties and a dis- "Co~nty:'
trict;
"Counly
Co~rt."
''Th" Co~rl:'
"COUllt)' Court" shall include a district eOllrt;
"Court" shall mean divisiolllll court;
(10 )
"Elcetion" shall mean an clcetion of II mcmbcr to "Etll<:\;on:'
scrve in the Asscmbly;
(g) "Election Court" shall mean a court cOllstitutcfl"Elflellon
_ nndcr this Act for the trial of a pctition or a Cou,t."
summary trial COllrt constituted under this Act
for the trial of persons charged with corrupt
practices or illegal acts;
"Election List" shall mean the list of pctitiollli re- ".;I..rl;on
ferred to in seetiOl 32; Llot:'
(i) "Member" shall IDefU! a membcr of the Assembly; "}lern!>flr."
(d)
(0)
(f)
(j) .. Pct;!io,," shan mea" a pcl;!ion pccscntcd n"d""',,,;,••,',
this Act;
(k) "Prescribed" shall mean prescribed by this Act or ""rc...,bed:'
by Rules of Court;
(l) "Public moneys" shall include the moneys of On- "P~bJie
I · f ")0 monOI","arlO or 0 n Jnllllleipa Ity; meaning of.
(tit) "Thc Registrar" shall mean the Hcgistrar of the "nogi'lrar."
Appellate Division;
(11) "Hules of COlll't" shall mean Rules made as herc- "n~le.ol
'f ·d d Co~rt,"lila ter prOVI C ;
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(0) '''J'he Spellker" shnll mean the Spellkcr of the As-
sembly, or, whell the office is vamlllt, the Clerk of
the Assembly, or ,\I1Y other officer fo(' the time
hein:; performing the duties of the Clerk. R.S.a.
191.:1, e. 10, s. 2.
2. '1'he Supreme Court shall, subject to the prO\'ISIOn8 of
this Act, have the same powers, jurisdiction and authority
with reference to a petition and the pt'ocecdings thereon as
it wonld have if the petition were an ordinary nction within
the jurisdiction of that court. R.S.O. 1914, e. 10,_ s. 3.
3.~(1) Wh~re 110t otherwise herein pl'o\'ided and sub·
ject to Rilles of Court the pl'llctiee and pt'ocedure of the
Supreme Court shall apply to n petition and to the proceed-
ings thcreon with respect to-
(a) service of thc })ctition and of all other documents;
(b) pnymcnt into and out of court;
(c) examinatiOIl for diseo\'cr,r;
((l) prodll~tioll lind inspection of documents;
(c) costs I1lld tlic taxation and recovery thereof;
(f) all othcl' matters of prnctice or procedure.
(2) Nothing ill this section shall extend or shall confer
the right 10· extend the time for the presentation of 11 peti-
tion. R.S.O. 10}4, c. 10, s. 4.
ltuu:s OF COURT.
4.~(1) '1'llC Supreme Court, or a majority of the judges
thereof, may nake Gcneral Rules not inconsistent with this
Act for the effeetnal e.xeeution thereof, and the regulation
of the practice and procedure and as to costs.
(2) '1'he Hules of Court shnll be laid before the Asscmbly
within three w~eks after they arc made, if the Affiembly is
then sitting, aml if the Assembly is not thcn sittiJlg, within
thrce weeks after thc beginning of the next session. R.S.O.
1914, c. 10, s. 5.
5. Thc Rulcs of Court now in force shall remain in force
until I'evoked or altered by Rules of Court made in pursu-
alice of this Act; and, so far as the Rules of Court from
time to time in force do not e,Xtend, the principles, practice
lind rules on which election petitions touching the election
of members to the House of Commons of Great Britain and
Ireland were on the 15th day of February, 1871, dealt with,
where not ineollsistcllt with this .Act, shall be observed,
RS.O. 1914, c. 10, s. 6.
Sec. 12. COSTRO\~;R1'El) EI.t:CTIO:O:S.
I'RESEXT,\TIOS m' l'ETlTIO:\".
Chap. 11. 229
6. A petition lllay be ?rcscntctl to the COllrt cOl1lplainill!! ~~~:~~~'f
of an undue return or undue election of a member, or of Il') rCl;ti~n.
returIl, or of matters contained in a Rpeeial retHl'lI, or of a
corrupt practice by a elllllidate 110t n'turllct! by which he i'i
lI11eced to have become dis<lulIlified to sit in the :\s.-;embly.
R.s.a. 1914, c. 10, s. 7.
7. A petition lllay be presentetl by;-
((I) a persoll who w<~ a calHlidl!tc lit the elt'ctiollj or
(b) threc persolls who voted or who had a l'if!ht to \'Olc
at the election fllld who al'e scYerall...· ratl'd Oil Ilw
last re\'iscd lISS'lSSlllent 1'011 ill I'cspec! of real 1ll'0P-
ert.r in the el<etoral district for at least *1.000.
u.s.a. 1914, e 10, s. 8.
fl." '.~l,,,m
,.'t,t,o" ,n~)'
tA' I,r~"',,"'<l
8. Two or morc e<llHlillates ma" be made rc:-poll(leuh to Who m~)' loe
h " " d h" " b "1 I ,udoI e same pchtlOn, all t ell' ea"~es lIlay C II'IC< at tie samc ..... pondell1A.
time; but the petition shall be deemed to be a scparate peti-
tion against eaeb respondent. n.S.O. 1014, e. 10, s. 0.
9. 'Vhere a petition eODlplains of the eOllduet of a retnl'n- ~t.ir!o" ~o,""
" ffi 1 III r "I I r I" \ pa,n,nI:OBmg 0 ccr, IC Ii III , or fI t 10 pllrpo>;{», 0 till; _ ei, cxc('pf ..<tumiD\:
the admission of a respolllcnt in his place. he ueclllcd to be otker.
a respondent. R.s.a. 19]4, c. 10, s. 10.
10. 'Vhere a petition complains of 110 rctUl'Il the court l~'I.il~O!lr"rn
k h d 1 "1" k I" f P'M"'''!: of nomay rna c slle or er t lereoll ns It t lIll'S expe( lellt or eOIl1- rtlnrn.
pelling' a return to be made, or ma~' allow the petition to be
tried by an election comt in the manller hcrein jll'o\'idc<!
with r~spcct to other petitiOllS. n.8.a. 1014, e. 10, s. 11.
11. The petition shall be jll'es<'nted within for(,·.fiv(' cia v ... Petition. when
[jfter the dny on which the polling was held for the eleeti~lI ~~~Oled.
named in the petition, unIess it qucstiOllS the rctul'll or elec-
tion'upon an allegation of corrupt practices. and specifically
nllcgcs a IHlymeut of mOiler or other act by the member or 011
his accollllt, or with hi... privit...., since the time of the I'dul'll,
in pllrSllnnee or ill furtbe~anee of s\leh corrul1t practices, in
whieh case the petition lIlay be prescnted at auy time withi.]
the snid period of forty-five days or within tW(,lltY'l'j~ht day,.
2fter the date of sllch pa.... ment or act. n.s.a. l!Il-l. c. 10.
s. 12.
12. A petition shall be in stich form, and stale sneh
tel's as ma.... be prescribed, and !Shall be Si~ll('d b.... the
tioner, or all the petitioners, if there arc more thall
n.s.a. 1914, e. 10, s. 13.
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13. ] f II petition is presented against the return of a
member, the I'flSpOlldcnt or any other persons authorized by
law to present a p::titiOll, may, within fiftccn days after the
service of the petition against the rolnnl, present a petition
complaining of ary corrupt pl'actice hy any candidate at
the same election '1'ho was not returned, whether the 30at is
or is 110t claimed "JY him, or Oil his behalf, and the trjal of.
such petition shan take place at the same time as the trial o(
Ihe petition agaimt such member or respondent, or at such
lither time as may be appointed. R.S.O. 1914, e. 10, s. 14.
14.-(1) Pl'esOltatioll of a petit.ion in a case arising in
the County of York or the City of Toronto shall be lIlade by
delivering it to th~ Registrar, and in other cases by deliver-
ing it to the local registrar of the Supreme Court for the
county or district in which the electoral district or allY part
thereof is situate, or otherwise dealing with the same in the
manner prescribed.
(2) On receipt of a petition by a local l'cgistrar he shall
send notice thereo: by registered post to the Registrar.
(3) The Registrar shall send a notice by registered post
to the Clel'k of the Crown ill Chancery o[ the presentation o[
every petition. u.s.a. ]9]4, c. 10, s. 15.
15. With every petition shall be flied all affidavit by eaeh
of the petitioners, referring or annexed to the petitiorl, stat-
ing thnt the deponent prescnts the petition in good faith,
<lnd hm; reason t<J believe and believes the statements con-
tained jn it to hc truc in substance and in fact; all parti-
culars aftennlrcls furnished by either part~' shall be verified
by thc affidavit of a petitioner. R.S.O. 1914, e. 10, s. 16.
16.-(1) all the prescntation of a petition against the
retnl'll o[ a memb3r, the officer with whom the same is filed
shall send a copy tllCl'eor hy mail to the returning officer of
thc elcctor;]l ,listrict to whieh the petition relates, who shall
forthwith publish;] notice thel'cof OHee in a newspaper pnb·
lishcrl in the distt'lct, 01', if there be 110 newspaper publishcd
ill the di!>1riet, then in a newspaper published in an adjoin-
ing district.
(2) The notice may be ill the form following:-
"Notice Is hereby given that has
IJrcsented 1\ petition to the Supreme Court of Ontario. under The
Controverted Elections Act. against the return of
gsqu!re, as a member or lhe Legislative Assembly for the Electoral
District of [and (wAere the seot is claimed) claim-
Ing the seat for or as lhe case may he.'
Dated at the day of . ]9
Returning Offlcer.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 10, s. 17.
. c. 20. CONTROVERTED ELECTIO T • Chap. 11. 231
17.-(1) A. di claim r by the member leet undcr the ~~:~~~ff:~t
provision of The Legi lative ...1 sembly Aet -hall not affect right to
the right of any p l' on cntitl d to cont st thc election to ~8t:~i~g seat.
pI' ent a p tition claimin[; the 'eat for himself or for OUlt' ne v •., tot.
other per on, nor the liability of the person disclaiming in c. h.
respcct of corrupt practice against whom a pctition may b
presented in thc amc manner a if he had not di claimed.
(2) In ca e of a petition claiming the _eat for th p ti· ~r.;;~ed~8t
tioner or orne other p rson the lection court shall deter-
mine wheth l' any candidate other than the m mb l' who has
disclaimed wa <iulv electe 1 and the candidate d clar d by
the Election ourt 'dllly el cted shall be entitled to the seat.
n,. .0. 1914, c. 10, s. 18.
18. Th officer receiviun' a copy of the di claimer unu r ~otic~ of
. ction 19 of 'l'he Legislative Assembly Act hall give notice ~':~8~::~.
of uch di 'claimer to any per on \Tho ha filed, or ,rho may c. 12.
thereaftcr pre ent to be filed a petition against the member
<Ii claiming. R.S. . 1914, c. 10, " 19.
19. Notwith tanding ncll di claimer a judge of the Per1mrittlo g
t th 1·· f . h 1 1 l' pet t on to b~conr ,upon e app lcatJOll 0 any voter 11l tee ectol'a (IS- flied where
trict within ten day after th RCn'jstrar -hall have received corruption
'" charged.
notice of the di claimer, upon it being' made to appear that
corruption has exten ively prevail d at the el ction, may
permit a petition to be filed in thc ame manner a though
no such di claimer had been made, or may, upon the groWld'3
aforesaid, permit procceding upon any petition which ha.'
been filed to proceed upon uch term a he ma~ think fit.
R. '.0. 1914, c. 10, s. 20.
Ee RITY FOR CO TS.
20. At the time of the pre ntation of every petiti n, or ecurity lor
withill fOUl' day afterward ecmity hall be giv n on b _cooll.
half of thc petitioner for the payment
(a) to the returning officer and the hel'iff of the co. ts
and charge incurred in the publication of notices
in the electoral di trict in re pect of the petition
or proceeding thereon, which hall form a fi.,.. t
charge upon the security; and
(b) of all co. 15, chal'ge and exp nse that may become
payable by the petitioncl' to
(i) every person ummoned a. a witn . Oll his
behalf ;
(ii) the member or candidate against whom the
p tition i prescnted; ano
(iii) the returning offic r if his conduct i com-
plain tl of. R. .0. 1914, c. 10, ... 21.
232 Chap. 11. CONTROVERTED ELECTiON'S. See. 21.
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21. '1'he security shall be by a deposit of $],000, in one
of the h:l1lks in which public moncy of Ontario is then being
dCPOflitcd, and the deposit shall be made to the credit of the
petition, with tbe ju'j"ity of the ACCO\lntant of the Supreme
Court. RKO. 1914, c. 10, s. 22.
SElWICI:: m' PETITION.
22.-(1") A copy of the petition, together with notice of
the jwcscntatioll 1hc1'oo£, shall be served upon the resp(,ndcnt
within ltm days aftel' the day 011 which sccurity is given or
within such fmUlel' period as Ow court or n judge thereof,
ulldel' special cirCllInstallccs of difficulty in effecting scrvice
und on application ma(lc not later than three days after the
expil'ntioll of such tell days, mny allow.
(2) The service shall be mnde :lS nearly as may be in the
Illnllller in which fl. writ of summons is served or in sneh
other manner as mny be prescl·ibcd.
Out <It
Ollinrio.
(:1) By leave of the
m;j(le out of Ontario.
eomt or a judge thc service
R.S.O. 1914, e. 10, s. 23.
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23 . .Every party to a petition may, at any lime afU,:r the
petition is nt issue, bc examined, in the manner hereinafter
directed, by a purty adverse in interest, touching' any mattcr
I'nised b)' the petition; and :Illy party so examined may be
further examined (on his own behalf, ill relation to any mat-
ter respecting' which he has bcen examincd in chief; and
when onc of sevenl petitioners or respondents has b€en so
examined, I).ny other petitioner or respondent, united in in-
tel'est, may be examined 011 his own behalf, or on behalf of
those united with him in interest, to the same extent as thc
plIl'ty examined; but the explanatol'y cxamination shall be
proceeded with immediately after the examination in chief,
and not at any fllture pcriod, except by lcavc of the eourt
or a judge. R.S.O. 1914, e. 10, s. 24.
McmhH lIol 24. \Yhel'e a l:etition has been filed against a member
r"<lllirpd 10 OJ.) ). . ) 1 k I· I I II . I I .If"1 0" rln" c cct W 10 JS iil1!lt iii to ttl e liS se:lt Ie S In not Wit lOut liS
~J::,';',~:[;~/." e?I1Sellt ~ l'eql1ire~ to attend 011 any preliminary exnmin:l-
d"ri."~ tlOn dUl'lng a seSSIOn of thc Assembly. R.S,O. 1914, e, 10,
"PO_""". ')~s. ~::>.
St~y of
,'xamil'nl;OJ>
ord~,..'d.
25. Where a party t.o a petition decms that a preliminary
examination is being' ealTied 011 for an unreasonable lengtll
of time he may apply to a judge of the COllrt 011 giving t.wo
c1enr <lays' notice to the opposite party, for an order that no
furthel' examination shall bc h:Hl 01' that the eXamilltltioll
~ec. ~H. • COXTRo\":,;nl'H> I.:J.J::(;TIOXR. Chap. 11.
shaH be closed or a dar to be namcd, illld the judge mar
make <III ol'del' aeeordillgly Ot' lllny make stlch oth... t' onll't'
as npJlcat'S just and I'ca:<onahle, IU:i.O. UJH, c. 10, s. :!H.
26. A candidate for ',\'IlOm thc scat is claitnl'tl altll/llwh ':nn,i".l;<>n
. . .. '" ~(~an,t"hl"1I0t II pnrty to the petltloll lIlay hc orally CXilI11111ed ali If Isl' d~;lJli"l> '.("at.
were a petitioner, and for the pill'pose of j11'Q(luetion of
documents shall be deemed to be a petitioner. H.S.O. EIJ.l.
e. 10, s. 27,
27.-(1) A party tOllc cxamined orally shall IJc t'xam- Ilowunmln,,-
., '. I:on ,·f I':<etl~'lIled before a Judge of the eoullty eoul't, the Rcglst!'ar nl' ;1 I~all be ~Id.
local master or special examiner of the Supreme Conrt, 0:'
by consent of the parties before II bal'l'istcI'-at-lnw :-;lweial1y
!lamed in thc order for C:i:aminatioll.
(2) The costs of and ineidental to c\"er:-' preliminary t'Xllttl· ~ol.llof pee·
.. hllbcbc b h . 1 . "m,nuyillation s a rne y t c party procurlllg tie ('xalllillil· ":IIminaHon,_
tion, and shall not in allr e\'ent be chat'geablc a:::tainst thc
other pnrty, or against "le deposit in court. R.S.O. 191-1.
c, 10, s, 28.
28. When the examination is concluded, the ol'i~illal de- '?"C:~I'i:.r
positions, authenticated b:-' the signature of the examincl', Q •
shall be transmitted by hill to the ollic!' whcre the petition i...,
filed; and any party to tlte petition shnll be cntitlt·d to H
eop:o- of the depositiolls, or all:O- part thereof, upon pa.'·Uh'llt
£01' the same at such rate ~s lIlay be prC'sel'ibed, IU:i.O. 1914,
e. 10, s. 29.
29.-(1) If a preliminary examinntiOIl is had the I'('turn- ~,odu~ti"n of
iug officer to whom the bills and \'ollchers relatin~ to the ~~~~:::I fa'
election have bccn deli\'cre~l as provided In' The Election .let 1"CO"''''of
. . p'ehm;nary
may bc subprenaed to prodliee sHeh bills Ilud vouchers fol' thc Uamhlllion.
purposes of the examination. llov,. Sial .. .
(2) Immediately upon the close of the examination the eutady.
bills and vouchers shall bt returned to the retilming officel'
and \-erificd copies thereof ma.... be made and filed as l'xhibit.~
in lieu of the ol'iginals. R.S.O. 19H. e. 10. s. 30.
30. \\There the party to be cxamineo is a 11ri80l1('1" the A:!tndanceotpu'oote, ..
sheritT, gaoler or other offiel'r having him ill c\l.~tody. f'hall ,dn...m.
take him before the exnminer if so ordered by the courl or it
judge, R.S.O. 1914, e. ]0, s. 31.
31. E\'cry party to the pctitioll shall be cntitl('ll to lise. Dtpo.ilion.
h '-I d . .. (h . b h m.,.""".edupon t e trw, eposltlOns 0 t e opposIte pari .... ; \It were ontdll.
such party uses an.... portion of a deposition the Elcctioll
Court may look at the whole ocpositioll and flllo\\' "lIeh oth('('
part of it as is explanatory of thc pal·t u-"cd to be rend in
l;ollllecti9n th~rewith. R.S.O. ]914. c. 10, s. 32.
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32.-(1) 'I'he liegistrar shall, as soon liS possible, make
out a list of all petitions which arc at issue, placing them in
the order in which the)' were presented, and shall keep at his
office a copy of the list, open to the inspection of ally person
making application and the petitions, as far as cOl1ycniclltly
may be, shall be tried in the order in which they stand 011
the list.
(2) Where lIlore petitions than one relating to the same
election or retllnl arc presented, they shall in the election
list be bracketed together and shall be dealt with as far IL'i
practicable as one petition; but the petitions shall stalld on
the election list in the place where the last of them would
have stood if it had been the only petition presented, IInless
the court otherwise directs. R.S.O. ]914, c. ]0, s. 3:1.
33. Every petition shall be tried by two judges of the
Supreme COllrt without 11 jury. R.S.O. 1914, c. 10, s. 34.
34.-(1) All such arrangements as may be llceessary [or
the holding of the election court.. and the aSSi1!lllllellt frOIll
time to time of tIm judges before whom the election trials
and trials of per"BlS ehar~ed with COl'I'Upt Jll'llcticcs arc to
take place shall be made by the judges of the Supreme
Court or a majority of them.
(2) Where occasion for so doing arises the judges (If the
Supreme Court, or a majority of them, may at any tim(l sub-
stitute for any judge assigned to hold an Election Court any
other judge of thc Supreme COUl'!.
(3) The judges of the Supreme Court, or a majority of
them, may from time to time delegate to such of their unrn-
bel', not being less than four as they may sec fit, the duties
mentioned in sub~tion 1 01' any of them. RS,O. 1914,
c, 10, s, 35.
35.-(1) 'rhe :'ieutenant-Governor in Council may ap-
point it Registrar :0 be called the Registrar of the Election
Court., who shall attend the tdals of petitions and perform
snch duties as may be prescribed by Order in Council 01'
UuIe of Court.
(2) Where the Registrar is unable to attend the judges
assigned to hold the Court may appoint a Registrar thereof,
and he shall he eutitled to such fees as may be determined
by the TJieutcnftnt-Governor in Council.
(3) The snlary of the Registrar shall be determined by
OI'dCl' in Council and shall be in lieu of all fees, KB,O.
)914, c, 10, s. 36.
Sec.-l2 (J). COXTRO\ERTED ELECTIOXS. Chap. 11. 235
36.-(1) ~hc trial Of.1 petition shall tak: pl:lC~ ill the :;\~I~of
electoral distrtct, thc clectl')Il or return for Wll1Ch IS til ques·
tion, unless it appears to t'cle Election Court that it is desir-
able thllt the petition shoLlld be tried elsewhere, in which
case the Court lIlay, with the consent of the parties, appoint
such other place as appeas most eon\·enient.
(2) The Election Court may adjourn tbe trilll from tim\'! "~lour""""l.
to time, and from anyone place to any other pillee withill
the electoral district, as n~ay seem expedient.
(3) Nothing in thi~ section contained shall preYent the "~jo"r"m.,,!
Election Court from directing that the trial be adjonrned to h,rOr01l\0.
be continued or closed in Toronto. R.s.a. 1914-, e. 10, s. 37.
37. Notice of the t{me and place at \vhich the petitioll S"~lieeof Irl_1.
will be tried shall be given in the prescribed manner, not less
tban fourteen days before the day on which the trial is to
take place. R.s.a. 1914, e. 10, s. 38.
38. The judges shall be recei\'ed and attended at the Reeeplioo alld.
place where they are to try a petition, in the same manner. -~~~dd"Otoo
so far as circumstances "ill admit, as a judge is receiyed I. " ,,,.
and attended at a sittings of the TIigh Court Dh'isioll ill a
{'onnt~· town for the trial of actions. R.s.a. 1914, c. 10,
s. 39.
39. Subject to the prO\'lSIOIlS of this Act, the judges VOwera of Ihft
constituting an Electiou Court shall haYe the same powers, ~OOlioll
jurisdiction and authority as Judges of the Supreme Court, 011.1.
aud the Election Court shall he a Court of Uecord. R.s.a.
1914, e. 10, s. 40.
40. The trial or an appeal from a judgment of the Elee· Ctrlai" d •.
tion Court may be procfeded with, notwithstanding the cu",.la"oe.
acceptance hy the respondmt of an ofiiee of profit under the :~~r'·IOP
Crown, or his resignation [)f the scat, or the prorogation or
dissolution of tbe Assembly. RS.a. 1914, e. 10, s. 41.
41. "'There three montl:s have elapsed after the presenta- Appliuliooto
tion of a petition, without the day for the trial ha\'ing been ~i~~~ft:ht~~
fixed, any "oter may, on application to the court or a judge, delay io ~.i",
b b · df h" .. h dayofl"ale su stJtute or t e petitIOner or petltIOllers on sue terms .
l\S may be just. RS.a. 1914, e. 10, s. 42.
42.-(1) Subject to the provisions of section 43, the trial Ti"'ftfo.
shall be commenced within six months from the time wben eo"'lIIftrCft: 1
the petition was presented, and shall be continued de die in 1II111!0 I....
diem until its conclusion, unless it appears to the Election
Court that the requirements of justice render it neeessarv
tbat the trial should be adjourned. .
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(2) 'l'hc Election Comt may IIpon application of either
party, after the dar of trial has been fixed, and before it
has been commencell, post.polle the trial all such terms as
lIlay be j liSt.
(:1) A didsiOllal wurt or 11 judge thcl'cof may upon ap-
plication made bcfol'C the expil"lllion of the said period of
six months, c¥tcnd the time for fixing the day of trial to a
tlay hcfore or after the expiration of the said six months.
R.S.O. ]914, c. 10, s. 43..
43. If the member-elect is entitled to take his seat, tha
trial shall IIOt, without his consent, be held during, or with-
ill, fifteen days afte~ the close of a session of the Assembly;
and in the computation of ally time or dclay allowed for all~'
f:tep or proceeding ill respect of the' trial, or for the com-
meJ1Cement of thc tlial the time occupied by the session shall
lIot be reckoned. KS.O. 1914, c. 10, s. 44.
Evidcnce.
44. Unless the Election Court otherwise directs evidence
in support of a charge of a corrupt practice may be received
ueforc proof has b~en given of the agency of the person
alleged to have cODlmitted the corrupt practice. U..S.O.
1014, c. 10, s. 45.
45. On thc trial of a petition complaining of an undue
return and elaimillg the seat for some persoil, thc rcspondent
may givc cvidcnce to prove that the election of such pllrson
was undue, in the same manner as if the respondent had
presented a petitio;"). under the provisions of section 13.
u..S.O. 1914, c. 10, s. 46.
Witnesses.
46. Witnesscs shall be suuprellfled and sworn in the same
manner, as nearly a, circumstances will admit, as on the trial
of an action. KS.D. 1014, c. 10, s. 47.
Po....e. of 47.-(1) The Election Court may, by order, compd the
~I':r\~:~ C<lurl attendance as a wi~ness at the trial of allY person who ap--
~ttllnd..nC8. pears to have been conecrned in the election' to which the
petition relates, and allY person refusing to obey such order
shall be guilty of contempt of court.
. .
EXllmln..lion
by Courl..
Oroll'
~" ..m;n8t1oD.
(2)' The Election Court may examine any witness so com-
pelled to attend or any person in Court, although he is not
called and examined by a party to the petition.
(3) After the examination of the witness be may be crpss:.
examined by or Oll behalf 9f the petitioner and respondent,
or eitllcr of them. . . . .' ".
Sec. GO. CO:-'TROVERTf:J) EI.ECTIO~S. Chap. 1L 23i
(a)
(b)
(4) 'Vhcll II witnC!>... is II priSOllCt· thc gaolo..:r or othe]' P~ilO.m os
, f I "I "·Il,,,·..~•.officer ha\'ing him ill custody s.hall take hllu be OI'C tIC r, cc·
tion COUlt if so oNlel'ed hy that Court or by 11 jndge of a
uiYisional court. Its.a. 1911, c. 10, s. --IS.
48.-(1) A l)crSOll who is called bdol'C an I<:lectlOll Pen""" n"tn~ulOd f."mCourt shall not be excused flom answering any quest lOll re- ."'''frr"", On
lating to an olTence lit or cOll!leeted with the eleetioll, 01L the ~~?:Il'd "I
ground that the answer may criminate 01' tend to crimillate ·r~·
him, or to establish his liability to a eiYil proecediug at th,~
instance of the CI'OWII Ot· of al~' person, Or Oil the grollnd of
p'ri\'ilcge, but
a witness who allswers trul\" all (IUestioll." which he !"rTlil\c~le of
• • ,nd.1II0'ly.
is required by the Election Court to answer shall
be entitled to receive II certificate of ilHlelllllity
nnder the hands of the members of such court,
stating that the \\itness has so answered, and
allY such allswer to a qnestlOlI put by or before an Imp Act, ~6
Election Court shall not be admissible in evi-~, ;~.'" c. ~I
denee against him in allY proceedillg UltdCl' allY
Act of this Legislatul·c.
( 9) \\'here a witness has r~eeiycd a cenifieatc and a le"al Sl.r.~f pr,,'~ , ~ ~....d'~r
proceeding is at an,Y time instituted a~lIillst him for all .~.Io"
offence under or a contra\"ention of The Election Act, eom- i:~~n,~':..~~
mitted by him before the dat~ of the certificate at or ill rcla- mliftc.te.
tion to the election, the COUIt haying' cognizance of the pt'O-
eeeding shall on thc production of the ecrtificate stay the
proceeding, and Illay award to such person such costs as
he may ha\"e bcen put to in the proceeding, but a witnes,;
who upon his own evidence is found by the Eleetioll Coun
to haye been guilty of a ecrrupt practice, and who is re· F,,,,-ito,
portell therefor, shall be thereby subject to the pellalties and
disabilities mentioned in sc<tioll 176 of The Election Act, RUaSt.l.
unless sneh finding and repOlt arc rc,'ersed or set aside by the c. .
Court. R.S.O. 1914, e. 10, s.49,
49. A persoll appearing to give eyidellCe before an Elcc- ~~pt'U." of
'C I II ,.. ' I d I I'k f 1 ""tn~..e•.tlOn Otll't s la ue entlt e Lo t Ie I'e eel> all{ expenses as
are allowed to witnesses 011 the t ..ial of civil netiolls, anti
such fees allli expenses, if t)lC witness was eallcd and
examinell by the Election G)lu'! shill! be deemed to be part
ol tIle expenses of proriditlg a CO\l1't, and in OtllCl' ellses
shall be cos.ts of the party calling the witness. H.8.0. 191-l-,
e. .1.0, s. 50.
REPORTS ,\~l) CERTH'IC.\TF,S.
50. The Election Court shall llctermine whether the OK;';"" 01
b I ,· I'df ~Ierli"omem er whose retnrn or e eetlOn IS eomp altle 0, O\' any Court,
:llld what other person was llnly l'elurllCll 01' elccted, 01' whe-
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ther the election "I'as \'oill, and shall also determine the mat-
leI'S ill question on a petition, if ally, presented under the
!H'ovisioJls of section H, aml, except in the case of an appeal
as hereinafter provided, !oihall m':l'tify their determination to
the SpeakeI' and, ".lPOli the certificate being given, such deter-
mination shall be final. B..S.O. 1914, c. 10, s, 51.
51. WhCl'C a '!hargc is made in 11 petition of a eorrupt
pmcticc having been committed, the Blootion Court shall,
with the cet-tificnle, and at the same time, report as fol-
lows:-
(a) whether any corrupt practice has been proved to
have been committed by or with the actual know-
ledge and consent of any and of which candidate,
and the nnturc of such corrupt practice;
(b) the name of an)' person who has been proved to
have b~ell guilty of a. corrupt practice;
(c) the name of any person who upon his own evidence
has been found guilty of a corrupt practicc;
(d) whether corrupt practices havc, or whether there
is reasm to bclievc that corrupt practices have,
cxtensi\'ely prevailed at the election;
(0) whether they nrc of opinion that the inquiry into
the circumstances of the election has beell ren-
dered incomplete by the action of any of the
parties to the petition, and that further inquiry
as to "'hether conupt practices have extensively
prevailed is desirable. R.8.0. 1914, c. 10, s. 52.
52. 'I'he Election Court may also report speeiall;y as to
any matter arising in the course of the trial, an account of
which ought to be submitted to the Assembly. R.S.O. 1914,
e. 10, s. 53.
53.-(1) Where an appeal is had from their judgment
011 the trial of a petition the Election Court shall make the
certificates and reports to the divisional court, and the same
shall form part of the record upon the appeal.
(2) The Election Court shall not certify their detCl'mina-
tion until after the security for costs of appeal ha.i bccli
deposited, or until the time limited for depositing the secur·
ity has expil·ed. R.S.O. ISH, c. 10, s. 54.
54.-(1) Every certificate and every report shall be
under the hands of both of the judges constituting the Elec-
tion Court.
Scc, 58 (1), CO:"THovt:t.n:o J::U:CTIOXS, Chap, 11. 239
(2) If thc jllllgcs differ f,S 10 whcthcI' a mcmber whose 'd~'~f"" ,
1 .. l' l' d 1 1 '"ere"cfoI'CtUl'1I 01' e ectlOlI l,. COlllp n/lC( ol was 'II Y rctnnlel or orin i.".
elected, they shall certify that dill'crence, amI suujcct to
appeal he shall be tlecllled te be duly returned 01' elected,
(3) If t.he judges detel'mine that a memucr was lIot duly,\;wmfntu
l'eturned 01' elected, Imt ditTer as to other malleI'S arising ~~l~~~'~fr
upon the trial, they shalJ certify that dillerence, and, subject eleNiln.
to appeal, the electiou shall be void.
(4) If the judges differ as to auy mattcr which lllight beOthe,
the subject of a repol't, they shall ccrtify that difference, :md maUer••
makc.no rcpol't 011 that matter. RS.O. 1914, e. 10, s. 55.
55. The Speaker shall U'i soon as practicable after he S"ulu 10
receives a certificate or 'J cel"ifieate and report communiC'ltc ...,rnmunicale
• , , " reporl to thf
the same to the Asscmbly, and the same shall forthwith AOSfUbl)·.
thcrcafter be entered on the Journals, and the Assembly may
give thc neccssary directions for confirming or altering the
return, or for issuing a writ for a new election, or for carry-
ing the determination into execution as the circumstance,;
may require. KS.O. 19H, c. 10, s. 56.
56:-(1) 1£ the Election Court detel'mines that a llIelU_1fNe:tionut
bel' was not duly retul'lled ,)1' elected notwithstandiuf! that :~::.ind
all lIppeal from the decision is pending, hc shnll 110t be ell- enlfred.
titled to sit or vote in the 1\ssembly until the appeal is dil"
posed of, and the certificate of the Court recei\'ed by the
Speaker, but where the Election Court determines that some
other perSOIl was elected or s cntitled to the scat, such I)er-
son shall, notwithstanding tlJat an appeal is pending, be ell-
titled to take his scat in the Assembly and to sit and vote
until the appeal is disposed of and the certificate of the
Court recei"ed by the Speaker.
(2) Tn the cases to whicl1 subsection 1 applies where an :Sol;ce 10
lippelll is entered the Registrar shall forthwith llotih' the "pub•.
Speaker of the determinati')Il oE the Election Court; ami
that all appeal therefrom is pending. KS,O. 1914, c. 10,
s. 57.
57. A writ for a new ejection shall not be issued until Time for i••nf
after the expiration of eight days from the determination of :fe:r~~~o, ne'"
the Bleetion Court, that the return or election is void and.
if an appeal is in the meantime brought, the writ shall not
issue, pending the appeal. RS.O, 1914, c. 10, s. 58.
SPECIAL C,\SE,
58.-(1) Where it appears to the court or to the Elec- Sptc,.l c.._
tion COUl·t that the case raised by the petition can be COli. heuln;of.
venielltly stated as n special case either Court, upon the
application of a party or upon tbe consent of all parties,
Chap, 11. :::O~'rR(J\'EltTED ELECTIQJXS. See. 58 (1).
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may dil'ect the SUM tD be stated aecordingly; and such spe-
cial ellse shall Ire heard before ll. divisiollal eom't whose deci-
sion shall bc filial, mal the Hegistrar :;hall eertif;v to the
Speaker the jU(l~mellt upon SHch special case alld the peti-
tion.
(2) 1£ it appall"S to the Election Court before or during
tlle tl'ial of a pejtioll that there is a question of law which
it would bc eOI1\"Cllient to have decided by the court befOl'c
the trial of the petition is concluded the Election Court
ma.}' make nn ordcr accordingly, alJ(1 may direct the modl'
in which the que;;tion shall be rllised, and may in the mean·
time, if it appem's necessary, adjourn the trial of the peti·
tion until the fJutstion has been decided, and shall thereafter
deal with tIle p~tit.ioll upon the tl'ial in acco('()an~e with
the decisiol1, H.~,O, lD14, e. 10, s. 5D.
APPEALS,
59.-(1) Subject to the provision!'; of section 178 of The
Election Act wheLe the judges constituting' the Election Conrt
dis;lg'ree, they shall celtiCy the disagreement as IH'o,'ided by
section 54, aIHI either party ma,v thereupon bring' the mattcr
before the court, and the eourt shall, ill (\is(1osin~ thereoC,
Imve the sallie jlllisdiction ill all l'c.<;pecls as on jill appeal frolll
a dccisioll of the Election Court and may determine all (llleS-
tions of law and f.tet which the Election Conrt might or should
ha,'e determined, and t1le Hegistral' shall cel'tif~' the judgment
o[ the court to Ihe Speaker,
(2) ]nslelld of determillirl~ all such questions the court
may refer the case back to the Bleetioll COlll'l, with !';ueh
declm'ations IltHl directions a... the Court lIlay thillk fit; anti
the Blection Cout shall thereupon dispose of the case ill
aceOl'c!;lIIee with such declarations and directions, and shall
certify as the case may I'eqnit'e, KS,O. H1l4, e, 10, So. 60.
60.-(1) Subject to the provisions of section on a pal'ly
10 a petition whll i.-; dissatisfied with the judgment of the
Election Court nay appeal therefrom to a divisional court.
(2) 'fhe party appealing shall within eight days from the
day 011 which the judgmellt was given deposit with the
RcgistrM $100 as security fOl' costs,
(3) The Registrar shall thereupon set the appeal down
10 be heard on a da,\' to be appointed b.\' the court, or a judge
thet'eof.
l'recedence, (4) 'fhe appenl shall be given precedence over all OI'dill-
al'y business, but the court may [or sufficient cause post-.
pone the hearing_
Sec. 67. CO~TKOrERTL() LLLCT[O~S. Chap. 11. 2.\1
(5) '1'hc Imrf" al'11C:lliIW shall wilhill thl'cc da,·s aftci' thc l'.'OIiceof lei·
... • tln~ do,,",,'securit~· for costs hns bee_l gi'"cn, 01' within such fm"thcr .
time as the court 01" a judge may allow, g-iye to the other
p1lrties affected b,Y the nppeal, not icc ill writing that thc
apncal has been set down to be heard allt! lIy the SlllllC notice
the party appenling may limit the appeal to allY specific
question. RS.O. 1914, c. 10, s. Gl.
61. 'l'hc appeal shall th'll"CUpOll hc henrd and detel"mined Ileoriltr;
by the court, nnd such jud;ment shaH hc pronounced, a<.; in
the opiuioll of thc court shc,uld ha\'C becll given b~" thc Elec- Judrmeltl.
. tion Court. KS.O. 191-1, ,~. 10, s. 62.
62. The court shall l'crlCw thc jllllgmcnt UPOli <jllestions C:ourlto.r~.
of fact as well as of law, :tiKI shall elmw such illfcl'ellce from ~;~t~~:~':~
the fnets or cridencc ns :hc Elcction Court should have ...ell •• I.,,·.
drawn. KS.O. 1914, c. 10, s. 63.
.
63. The Court shall hm"c all the powers and duties as PO'l'er. of
to amendment and otherwise of the Election Court, and may ~::'~~ld~:~l'
l'equire any witne!;!; to be r~·examjlle(l. and mar receive fl1l'- .nduidenee.
ther eridellee, either by 0~111 cxnmimttioll in court, or by
affida\·jt or by deposition lRkell before 1ll1~· judge 01' other
perSOll whom the eOllrt lllny namc. KS.O. 191-1, e. 10, s. 64.
64. "There the jlltlgmellt of the Eleetioll COlll't d<,pend:-; Jud;:u",.,.
in whole or in part \lPOI! the credit g-in~n to particular wit- :;;'~::n':,';:'.nof
nes:,es, and the judgment t; appealed against, thc Ele<,tioll ...il_mel.
Court may make a written report 11S to the demeanour of
the witnesses and theil' mode of gi\"ing their e\'idencc, and
of thc reasons for gi\'ing c~cdit to thc particular wittlesses.
n.s.o. 191-1, c. 10, s. 65.
65. The court may make sllch order as to the disposition Relurn 01
of the d!'posit as may seem just. RS.O. 191-l, c. 10, s. 66. der'..'!.
66. The Registral' shnll ecrtif~' to the Speaker the judg-· Re~llr~r to
ment of the court in the salle malUlel' as the Election Court :;~~rroJ~~:'
but for the appeal should hfl\'e done; and shall certify Il.~ to S~.ker.
the matters and things as to which the Election Conrt would
but for such appeal ha\'C l>eell requircd to report. R.S.O.
19B, c. 10, s. 67.
67. Instead of so ccrtifying, the conrt, npon such terms :-;n·I.;~1.
as to costs mld otherwise as may seem just, may grant n
I'CW tdal fr;r the purposc of taking e\'idcllee, or additional
c\'idenec, [,nd may remit the case to the Election ('ourt, or to
!lome other Election Court; and, subject to any directions
of the court, the case shall be thereafter procceded with as
if there bad been no appeal. R.S.O. 1914, c. 10, s. 68.
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68. 'l'hc judgment of the Court on any matte!' or rllteS-
tion nnde!' this A~t or 'l'hc Election Act shall be final, and
shall not be subjecl. to appeal. RS.O. 1914, c. 10, s. 6~).
69. 'l'h(-'I'C shalt be no appeal from a decision of the Elec-
tion Court that a candidate or other person has not been
guilty of eOITupt practices, or from a finding in [avonr of a
clllldidate of any of thc mattcrs of defence mentioned in
sections ]74 or 176 of The Election Act. R.S.O. 1914, e. 10,
s.70.
WI"llDltAW,\L A.~D AIM"fE;\IEXT 0.' ELECTION PETITION8.
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70.-(1) A petition shall 110t be , ... ithdrawn without the
leave of the court or a judge upon spccial application, to
be made in and at the prescribed manner, time and place.
(2) The application shall not be made IIntii the prescrilJ<,u
notice thereof has been given in the elcctOI'al district.
(3) Where ther,} arc more petitioners than Olle, the appli-
cation to withdraw a petition shall not be made, except with
the eonsent of all the petitioners.
(4) On the hearing of the application, ,Illy pel'~ol1 who
might have been a petitioner, mRy apply to be substituted :JS
the petitioner.
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(5) 'l'hc court 0" jUll~t: limy sulMtitule the lItJJllicilllt as
the sole }letitioner, and, if the proposed withdrawal appear,,,
to be induced by ally corrupt bargain or consideration, may
direct that thc security givcn shall remain as secmity for any
costs that t,he substituted petitioner may be ordered to pay,
and that to the ex;ent of the security the original petitioner
or petitioners shall be liable to pay such costs.
(6) If the court or judge makes 110 ol'der with respect to
the security ~iven, security to the same amount as would be
required in the Close of a petition, and subject to the like
conditions, shall be given on behalf of the substituted. peti-
tioner before he proceeds with the petition, and within foUl'
tlays after the order of substitution.
(7) Subject as aforesaid, a substituted petitioner shall
stand in the same position as nearly as llla;\' be, and be sub-
ject to the same liabilities as the oriA'inal petitioner.
'(8) If ft. petition is withdrawn, the petitioner shall Pl!.Y
the costs of the respondent, unless the CO\lrt or a judge other-
wise orders. R.S.O. 1914, c. 10, s. 71.
71. 1£ it appears that the witndrawaJ of the petition was
the result of any cornlpt arrangement, or in consideration
of the withdrawal of any other petition, the court or judge
Rhall report to the Speaker the circumstances attending the
withdrawal. U.S.O. 1914, c. 10, s. 72.
Sec. 74 (3). CO:-;TROVERTED .l::U:CTIOSS. Chap. 11. 243
72.-(1) A pditioll shall abate 011 the denth of
petitioner, or of the stln'i"ol" of se\'cral petitioners.
a sole Ab~~D1~lIl 01
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(2) 'l'he llbatcrnCllt of a pctitioll shall not affect any lia. COAt.!.
hility fOl' costs previously illcurred.
(3) 011 the abatement of a petition the prescl'jbed notice'Soli,ul
r h ,. I II ,... . I I I .• " . .b.lt"'~.. t 10o t e ll.ualClnent sm uc glYCIl JIl tiC eectorn ulstrlct;b<lr"-fll.
Il.nd allY pCl'"on who migllt hase heell a pelitiollet' may appl,Y
to the COllrt 01' a judge t1lCl'cof in and at the prescribed
mannel', lillle ami place to IJe substituted as the sole peti-
tiouer.
(4) The court 01' judge JUlY substitute the appilc3nt as Sub.'jtull""
the pelitiollel' upon hi ... gh iog security to the sallie amO\Ult ~1~~;lIer UII
as is required in the ease of a petition, R S.O, 1914, e, 10, abal(II\~DI
S, 73,
73., 'yhere a petitioncr i~ IIOt qualificd t? b~ a pc~itiOl~p.r, Subatilulion
the pctltlOll shall not, 011 that account, be dlSmlsscd, If w!th. 01 '!ew
in such time as the eourt or a judge allows fOl' that purpose ~~~~~:~I.
another petitioncr is suu;;;titlltcd, and the substitution shall tlon~Dt
be made on such terms alia conditions as to the court or qu~, ~ ,
judge may seem meet. RSD, ]914, c, 10, s, 74,
74.-(1) If, bcforc or durillg the tl'ial of II petition,-
(a.) the respondent dies; or
(b) the Assembly rcsohes that the seat is vacant; or
(c) the respondent gi,'es notice to the court Ot' to the
Election Court ii, and at the prescribed mallller
and time, that he does 1I0t intend to oppose, or
further to oppose the petition,
Mtice of such e"ent shall be given in the prescribed manller
in the electoral district.
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(2) Within the prescribed time aftel' the notice is gi ....cn, Application
any person who might have been a petitiouel', ma,- apply to IO.be~d.
. , . II1meu .. a
the court or n Judge to he a(l!D1tted as a respondent to op- rtOpoudelll.
pose the petition, or so mucb thcreof as lIlay remain undis-
posed of, and may he admitted accordingly, either with the
respondent, if there be a l'espondent, or ill place of tlte
I"espondent; and allY number of pet'sons, not exceedillg thr?c
mar be so admitted,
(3) If any of tbe e"cnts mentioned in sulJsectioll 1 hllP- Adjotirllll1ellt
pen durin!! the trial, the Electioll Court shall adjourJl the "fuili.
trial in ortIe.' that notice may be giyen as hcreinbefore pl'O-
yided.
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DiubillUe.
or re"l'o"dent
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(4) A }'espolldcut who has givell the JH'escribcd notice
shall Ilot be allowccl to appcal' or act a" a party against the
petition in allY proecedillg thcreon, ami sll11l! 1I0t sit or votc
ill the Asscmbly 11l1til thc A"sembly has bccn iuFOl'med of
the l'cport all the petition; allll the court shall I'CPOI't the
gmllg of thc 1I0tiec to the Speakcl" RS.O, ]914, c, 10,
s. 75.
Trial fOl" COl'ntlJt Pl'lIctices.
Court for
t riol or
COr.up'
l'rRch~eI,
!te". Stol.
c. 8.
75.-(1) AllY two of the judges of the Suprcme Court
flhall be llnd constitute a court, hCI'ciliaFtel' ealh:tl the Sum·
mal'Y Trial Court, for the tl'ial of eOITupt praeticef.! and of
offcnccs IJllllishabh under section 193 of 'l'/tc Electi01t Act
committed at or iu connection with an elcction.
I'ler"ice of
o.<I"r,
Powe.. nr
COU.I.
Rigl,t. or
"""0"eloarged.
Dillio..lof
rue by
Cnurt.
Order of
Court where
j ....uon charg.
ed whh
cor.u!'t
~"L'tioc.
}:I~ctJo" Court
I """'''''''trialoourt.
(2) POl' the })IU'POSCS of this section the Election COllrt
tr)·ing a petition shall be also a sllrnmmy trial COllrt.
(3) ][ it is made to appear to a judge of the Supreme
(JOlll't or to nn Elretioll Comt b)' nfiidavit or by the evidence
taken on the trial of the petition 01' otherwise thnt anr PCI'-
~Oll is clull'gcd with or has committ.ed allY snch cOl'rupt pl'nc-
tice or offence, th~ judge or the Election COllrt, as the case
may be, may ordel such persOIl to appear before a summary
trial COlllt to 'Uls...'cr the charge stated ill the order at the
time mltl place limned therein.
(4) 'I'he orelcL' nay be sCHed by dcli"cring a copy thcr('of
to the person charged or in such other mlllluer as the judge
or the Election CO~I1·t or the summary trial court may direct.
(5) I£ the person charged docs not attend at th~ time
aud place named in the order the summary trial eomt may
Issue a Wal'l'ant to compel his attendance,
(6) At the time and place named in the order, and upon
pl'oof of the sel'\'iee thereof, whether the persoll eharg-ed
appears or Ilot the summary trial court shall hear and
determine the charge ill a summary maullCl', and shall have
the same powers, jlll'isdit.~ion and lluthol'ity for thc illvesti-
g-atiotl as an Eleelioll COllrt at the trial of a pctition alleg·
iug corrupt practbes, and lIlay adjolll'lI the helll,jug and thc
rcndering of a decision from time to time and hom place to
l,laee as ma~' be dcemed pl'Opel',
(7) The pel'son charged shall be cntitled to be reprcscntefl
by eoullsel and to make his full answer and defence and to
call and examine and to cross-examine witnesses ill the same'
maimer and to the same extent as a pal'ty to a petition.
Order ror (8) If it is fOllnd that the persoll chargcd has bccn guilty
I'nyme"lol f . ff . 1'1 1
'Miley I'c"all, 0 ally. corrupt praetlcc· or ocnce mcntlQllC( 111 t 1e on cr,
_"d im"".i"""- the COlll't shnll ndjudgc the same accordingly, ami shall
mellI, ..,y, I I I I] I II ff I' .on er t lat t 1C pel'Mn CJargel s m Sll Cl' tie lmpl'lSOnment
houeof
..... rraut on
n"n·
_Ile",b"~e.
Sec, 75 (l:i), co:>;'rnOVEUTED EI,ECTIO:s'S, Chnp, 11,
or shall pay the alllO\lllt of tile mOllC}' pelllllty aud ill de-
fault suf[er the impl'isOlllllcllt, <luthol'ii:ed 01' provided hy
Inw for the eOtTupt practice 01' orrenee of which he hll!i
bccn foum] guilt)', und if illprisolllllent i~ imposed ma)'
direct ill wltat gaol 01' other pbcc of cOllfillelllellL the pel.."on
round guilt)' shull be illlpl"ison~d, and if 110 place ili llallled
the imprisonment ~hal1 be in the common gaol or the eOllllt}'
in which the sentence is prolioullced,
(9) Thc court shall have pcwer b}' the same or a snb~e- COIU.
quent order to direct by whom the eosts of the pel'~oll prose·
cuting the charge or of t.he per"oll charged or all)' PUl't
thereof shall be paid, and where costs arc payable hy n per-
~Oll found guilty payment ma;)' be enfOI'eed ill the sUllie
manner as the payment of a moncy pcnalty,
(10) Where a money penalty is imposed the court shall :,',nr:::~il~~nl
direct that in default of the allloullt being pnid forthwith ~~)·men\of
or within a time Hot exceeding olle month, to be limited by ;:u~~irr.
the "court the persOll foulld guilty shall be imprisoned for
a tcrm 110t exee~illg one year, ill nlly gaol or other place
of impl'isonmflllt to be Hamed b:: the court, unlcss the amount
of the penalty slmll bc soouer paid; and in default of allY
place beillg lIamell the illlprisonmcilt shall be in the common
gaol of the county in which tke sentellee is pronolllleed.
(11) \\'here a mOlley penalty is imposed in addition to Commence'
imprisonmellt the term of imprisonmellt in default of pay- ~jeir;:,l~:i:~~~
ment shall begin at the expiration of such first mentioned "'Cut.
imprisonment.
(12) For the infliction of the imprisonment imposed wh('- ,r:ower or
. ., ou,t &Ito
ther In the first lIlstanee 01' III default of paymcnt of a i",pril(":,ne~t.
penalty or of costs the court shall havc the likc authority
a." the Supreme COllrt to give cffect to the judgmcnt of the
court, and the shcriff and gaoler shall obey aU orders of the
court made in that behalf,
(13) The judgmf!nt shall be a bar to any other proceeding J"dgmut.
against the same persoll fOt, the offence of ,vhich he has been hM""
found guilty.
(14) If, npon the trial of a petition or upon the trial of ~Olir.. to
I I·· I I I""WDany person U1H er t lIS seetloll It fI.(lJlear.<,; to t Ie eom't t lilt a ohar,,~d when
person then present in eonrt has eOlllmitt~d allY such eor- ~;:~~~\ in
rupt practice or offcnce, the court Illay then 1I11d there state
to him the eOlTupt practice or offence with which he is
cJ;Jarged, and may appoint a time and place for hili trilll, and
it shall not be necessary to scn'C any f\llthc!' Mdel' fol' his
alten(lanee and thc saille procecdings Illay be had as if
an order had bccn made and scrved under subscctions 3
a"ml 4,
(15) The Election COllrt may direct any c.ollllsel or soli- r>i,r<:I;~ 01
. I· If· . I C l'eO""CUllOD.Cltor prescnt at t Ie tria 0 a petitIOn 01' tie rOwll attorney
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of the COUlity ,II which the trial takes place to institute and
carry 011 procccding8 HildeI' this scclioll" Ilgainst lilly persoll
who frOlll the evidence givcll at the trial appClll';; to have
committed such COITupt practice or offence.
(16) A Cro....n atlomey or a couJlsel Ol' solicitor who is
(}jrected to ill&itute nlld carryon proceedings shall be en-
titled to costs and fees according to the Supreme Court scale
01' to such scule as may bc fixed by the Lieutenant-Governor
in CoulJcil. auu if such costs and fees arc IIOt rccovcred from
1he PCI'SOIi chargcd thcy shall be paid ill the case of u county
in the first instance by the COUllt.y and the COUllty shall be
reimbursed out of the Consolidated Hevenue l"und. and ill
the case of a dstrict thcy shall be paid Ollt of the COllsoli-
dated Hcvenue Fund.
(17) Witnesses shall be cntitled to reccive fees and allow·
ances for attending at the proceedings payable on the scale
and in the manner pt'ovided by The Cf'OWU Witnesses Act.
(18) The court may upon the application of the person
prosecuting the charge make au order for payment forth·
with of the penalty imposed and costs without directing
impl'isolllllent ill dcfault of payment, and that execution
may be issued out of stich office of the Supreme Court as the
court Illay direct, alld that any other proceedings may be
taken for the recovcry of the penalty imposed and eosts
which might b, taken IIpon n jndgment of the Supreme
Court.
(19) If II money penalty is recovered nt the instance of ;\
private proseeutor under this section one half shall belong
to him IIlld the othel' half to the Crown.
(20) Where practicnble the Election Court trying a peti.
tion shall, durin~ such trial, or immediately thereafter, pro-
cced with the trial of persons who appcnr to have commit·
ted or who art chargcd with having committed an~' !o:ueh
corl'upt prlletiCils or offences.
(21) E\'Cl'Y such proceeding shall be commenced within
the spacc of olie year next after the corrupt practice 01'
offence eomplaincd of was committed and llot afterwards,
It.S.O. ]914, c. 10, s. 76.
COSTS GENERALLY.
76. Except as othcrwise herein pro\'ided tllC costs,
charges and expcnses of and incidcntal to or consequent
upon or al'ising out of n pctition shall bc in the discretion 01'
the court or judge before whom the proceeding is pending
who shall ha\'c full powcr to detcrmine by whom, in what
mallller and to what extent the same shall be paid.. R.S.O,
19l4, c, 10, s. 77.
Sec. 79 (2). CON'I'ItOVEHTf:D I:;LECTIONS. Chap. 11. 247
77. If R petition is flied btforc the pctitiolLCI' hils Hoi ic.:: \~'hen jlOtition
f h fil · f I· I . ,1·.J"· ,1' hIed .... fo ..,o t C Illig' 0 a (ISCalll1cr, anu IS ulsmlSSCu III COIISC{IUeIlCCtlO~itooldil'
or the disclaimer, the respondent shall pa,Y all cost...; of the c1alm"r.
petitioner np to the time the pctitiollcr receives lloticc of
the disclaimer, and the costs of the application to dismiss.
n.s.a. 1914, c. 10, s. 78.
[Par PI"OtJiSiOllS as to cUldidates disclaimiJl{/, ue 'Ph'!
L"cyislative Assembly Act, Rev Stat. c. 12, sees. 18-22.]
78.-(1) If, 011 the trial of a petition it is adjudged that Wh"i....~"nt
a corrupt practice hilS bccn committed by an agent, but ~r"lerfd to
without the actnal knowledge am) consent of the candidate p.y en.ll.
nnd costs al'C awarded ngaimt thc candidatc, the Election
Court on the application of nny party to the pctition may
order the agent to bc summone[l to appear before fill Election
Court at a time fi..xed in the order to show Cl'llL';e why hc
should not be ordered to pay such costs or SO .much thereof
as may seem just and to indelT-llify the candidate against the
payment thereof.
(2) If, at the time so fixed the ag-cut docs not appcar he If.ren~d"u
lIIa~· be ordercd upon the e\'iccnce g-iven at the trial of the nnt·PPUf.
petition, and such further evidcnce, if 11ll)', as may hc
adduced to pay the whole or }ueh pal'! of the cost.. awanled
ilglliusL the e<ulIlidilLe liS 1l111>' seel/l just, lind tu iudclIIlli[y
the candidatc against the parnellt thereof, and if the agent.
appears such order may be made as may seem jnst after
hearing the parties and such evidence as may bc adduced.
(3) The party to whom caMs are awardcd shall be entitled l:ucut:nll tn.
to issue execution for the amount ordered to be paid by the «1.11.
agent against the agent as well as against the candidate.
(4) 1£ the costs awarded tgainst the agent are paid by Rep.)·'"-eft'
the candidate he shall be entitled to be L'epaid the sa~e b>' ~~::~\~h~
the agent, and may UpOll the order of the court 01' a Judge candidate.
issue execution against the ~geut therefor. R.8.0. 1914,
c. 10, s. 79.
79.-(1) The total amouu: to be allowed for counsel fees TI..tion Ind
ill n~speet to the trial upou taxation as betwccn party and re<"H')"of
f fi h· h h «I,'•.party shall not exceed $50 or the 1rst day upon W LC t e
trial is held, and $40 for each subsequent day dming which
it is continued.
(2) No greater sum than $300 in addition to coullsel fees C"nnld 1m.
shall be taxable against either part,)' as costs in the eanse in
addition to witness fees and other actual a11d ueCeS-'iUI'Y dis-
bursements taxable as between party and part,)' ill nn action
in the Supreme Court.
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Ul) This ...cetion shall not npply to eosts taxllble against
II eandidllte \\ho has illelllTed the penalties alld disabilities
jH'ovided by 'lhc Elccti01~ Act fOl' eorrupt pl'actiecs commit-
ted by him 01' with his aet.ual knowledge and consent. KS.O.
]9]4, c. 10, s. 30.
80.-(1) .A party to whom costs arc awarded against the
petitioner ma}', wit.hin tllirty days from the date of the judg-
ment or order awarding the same or withill such other time
liS the court or judge may allow, file the certificate of taxa·
tion with the Hcgistl"lll' alld at the expiration of the suid
pel'ioc] shall be entitled to receive out of the deposit. the
amount taxed to him.
(2) If the total amount of the certificates so filed exceeds
the dcposit each of the parties filing the slime shall be en-
titled to reeei7e his proportion thereof, and muy forthwith
issue executior for the residue. n.S.O, 1914, e. 10, s. 81.
c... t.e nol lobe 81. '1'he COit'! of n petition shalillot be awarded against
:;:I:~~~nndi. 11 candidate wRere he is not, b}' the judgment of the court,
dnle whn io ullseated: but this section shull not. apply to CI'OSS petitions.
"o1 unoealed. R S 0 1914 10 89 - .
. ., ,c" s. "'.
(
l'owe~IOl>un_ 84. The court and any judge of the Supreme. Court, fOI'
isb ro~eon' the JHlrpose 0: enforcing obedience to any J·ud...mcnt ortempt ond .,
enrore<lruJeo, ol'{ler, or for pillishing contempt shall ha"e powet to grant
a writ of attachment. R.S.O. 1914, c. 10, s. 85.
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10 rosl. not
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need nol I",
produced
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82. No CQ!;t!'l beyond those t.axahlc between party and
pill'ty sJlal1, in the ahsencc of a special contmet, be taxable
between solicihr alld client. R.S,O, 1914, c. la, s. 83.
~IISCELI.,\NEOUS.
83. Unless tlle Blection Court otherwise directs, it shall
not be neeeSSalY on the trial of a petition or of ally proceed-
ing under this Act to prove the writ of election or the return
thcreof. H..S.O. 1G14, c. 10, s. 84,
Tm-ellinpnd 85. The trllvelling and other expenses of the judges and
olbe~ ex- the expenses iMurred by the sheriff in attendin... them, andpen"," or Ihe .,
Judg-el and providing a court and acees."ories shall be paid out of moneys-
.he~iff. appropriated by this Legislat.ure for that purpose. RS.O.
1914, c. 10, s. 136.
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(orrul'~
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86. Where an ElectiOIl Court rcpor.ts that any person has
been guilty of n corrupt practice, it shall be the duty- of, the
erowll attorney to prosecute such persons unless the Elec-
tion Comt otherwise directs. RS.O. 1914, c. la, s. 87.
87. No election 01' return shall be questioned except in
accordance with the provisimls of this Act. R.S.O. 1914,
c. la, s, 88.
